
PROMINEST MES OF CASADA.

to, Parliament in 18ûl, for Larribton; and he sures, viz.: the act amending the assessment
haël no s4x)ner taken his place in the House than. act of U. C., 1863 ; that consolidating and

he attracted attention. His style of parlia- amending the acts, relating to the assessment of
iiientary deh«ite wa-s unusual, but it was very property, U. C., 1866 ; and the highly useful
acceptable. There was no bluster, no unsup- measure for - providing means of egress froin

ported assertion, no frea-s of blind passion, publie buildings, 1866. As chairman of com-
but every conclusion was reasoned, &om plainly mittee on municipal and asse&sment laws, 1866,
established «roundsý in the most lucid, fair and he wrote and franied the çrreater part Of the
incisive lancruage. Perhaps there was no other general act on in u nicipal corporations, etc. All

member in the House then-or since-whose the measures of his government, including the
utterances revealed so, much patient and accur- enactment of a stringent election law, with the
ate research-; and the quality, this "capacitv trial of election petitions by judges, and vote
for takincr trouble," as Carlyle has phrased it by ballot, and the abolition of the real estate

was characteristic of his whole subsequent qualification of ipembers; the btAter adminis-
career. He favoured Confederation, but had. tration of penitentiaries; the enactment of the
little sympathy with the coalition, and refused marine telegraph law, which virtually abolished

the office of the Presidency of the Couneil upon the monopoly of the cable company; the estab-
the retirement of George Brown from the ex- lishment of - a Dominion military college, and
temporized administration. Froi-n the union of the improvement of the militia system ; the

1867 till 1873, he was leader of the Reforni enlargement of the canals; the permanent
party in theHouse of Commons, and in the organization of the civil service -, the establish-

last nanled year was placed at the bead of the ment of a supreme court for de'Dûminion ; the
entire Liberal party of the Dominion. On the reduction of postage to and- f rom the United

5th November, 1873, upon the resignation of States ; the free delivery of postal matter in
Sir John Macdonald, he was called upon by cities and towns ; the opening of direct mail1 Lý
Lord Dufferin to form. an administration. The communication with the West Indies; the con-
administration came upon the scene when the struction of a traiis-continental, telecrraph line
stars had taken an evil course» A peri(xl of the better administration of government rail-

(reneral depression had fallen upon the coin- ways ; an improved copyright law ; the adoption
nierce of the ci-vilized world, and Canada had to of a proposed route for the Pacifie railway ; the
bear her burtheii of the misfortune. As an openinçr of neçrotiations, conduct»d on our-behalf

administrator, Mr. Mackenzie was conscientious, by our own deleçrate in person, between Canada
a . nd lookincr calmly now at all the acts of his and the United States; -for the establishment

career, there is not one deed of his that can be of an equitable reciprocity treaty between the
staniped with reproach. So fiaithfully did lie two countries ; a new insolvent law ; the estab-

do his duty, sé) anxious was he to be master of lishment of a territorial government for the
the dettails of his double department-railways great North-West; and the teniperance act
and caiials and publie works-ihat, his health (Scott Act). These have. all-.-,been more or less
gave -w;ýy under the strain. Meanwhile times moulded and directé-d by Mr. Mackenzie. Ili

were goinçr from bad to worse ; expenditure, un- addition, two ver important questions, -%vhkh---
avoidably, was greater than ineome, and labonr, for sonie time agitated the publie mind and
like labour the world over, was in a bad way. threatened the gravest complications-the Mani-
Then came the promise of prosperity from Sir toba amnesty and the New -'"runs.,%v.ek scht-w-)l

Johnýs party if the people would vote for a questions-were satisfactorily adjusted during
national policy, and, captivated by the çrlitter- his axIministration. He has always held those

prospect, theconstituencies left Mr. Mac- political principles-which by sortie in Enul,-,Ind
kenzie. The Conservatives came to poNver, and may be considered peculiar--of, the universal
nearly doubled the taxes ; and now have deticits, brotherhood of man, no matter in what rank of

real and promised, that must equal those of the lifçi may have been his origin. He has believed,
régime of Mr. Mackenzie, when universal trade 'itnd still believes, in the extinction of all cla,9S

was paralyzed. Mr. Mackenzie -is president of lecrislation, and of all legislation that tends
the Sovereign Fire Insurance Company, of the to promote any lxx1y or class of men, be-
Nor-th American Life Insurance Company, and cause they beloncr to, a 1-«Iy or class,-to a

is a director of the Buildincr and Loan Associ- higher 'position politically than any other
ation. He was major of the 2îth Lambton' class in the country. la our great, colonies,

battalion up to, October, 18 74, when he resigned. while no fault is found with the political orpaniz-
- He was a member of the Exe(;ative couneil and ation of the mother country, or that of any other

treasurer of Ontario in Mr. Blake's administra- country, we take' our stand simply on the
tion, from the 21st of Decetnber, 1871, until çrround that every man is equal in the eye of the
October, 187 2, when he retired. As a ptivate law, and has the saine opportunity, hy exercisince

member, he is author of several important mea- the talents with whieh God has blessed him, of

nn.-Pîýe-
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